Fire Investigators
Association of Ireland
(Cumann Imscrúdaitheóí Dóiteán na hÉireann)

Training Day & A.G.M.  
Wednesday April 25th 2018

Fire Investigation
Dublin Fire Brigade Training Centre
Malahide Road, Marino, Dublin.

09.00 - 09.30
Registration

Chairperson Morning
Mr. Pat Fleming
C.F.O. Dublin Fire Brigade

09.30 - 09.35
Opening Address
Mr. Pat Fleming
C.F.O. Dublin Fire Brigade

09.35 - 10.15
The Changing Role of the Fire Service
Mr. Seán Hogan
National Directorate for Fire & Emergency Management

10.15 - 11.00
Coffee

11.00 - 11.45
Making White Goods Safer
Mr. Peter Butt, BEKO

11.35 - 12.45
Recovery and Identification of Fire Fatalities aided by Forensic Anthropology
Dr. René Gapert
Consultant Forensic Anthropologist

12.45 - 13.45
Lunch

Chairperson Afternoon
Group Commander
N.I.F.R.S.

13:45 - 14:30
Crime Scene Investigation and Evidence Preservation
Dr. B. Martina McBride
Forensic Science Laboratory

14:30 - 15:15
Fire Safety & Facades - What are the Challenges?
Mr. Roy Weghorst, Kingspan Insulation

15:15 - 15:30
Coffee

15:30 - 16:15
Understanding Additional Risks Through the Introduction of Photovoltaics
Ms. Ciara Holland,
Building Research Establishment (BRE)

16:15 - 16:30
Discussion

16:30 - 17:00
AGM

CPD Points: To be confirmed by the Chartered Society of Forensic Science & the Institution of Fire Engineers

Cost €35 / £ 30 for members and €45/ £40 for non members including light lunch.
To register go to www.fireinvestigation.ie or e-mail fiaitraining@fireinvestigation.ie

www.fireinvestigation.ie